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• 
BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE of 
Fine Arts 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
TIM GENIS, director 
April15, 2002 
Monday, 8:00p.m. 
Suite for Percussion 
Fanfare 
Andante 
Ostinatos 
Toccata 
Cadence 
Danse from Tarentelle styrienne 
(arr. Zeltsman) 
Boston University Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
William Kraft 
(b. 1931) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Greg Cohen and Adam Wallstein, marimba 
Musique de tables 
! 
Jon Bisesi, Greg Col:!:en, Ada,m Wallstein, percussion 
Merlin 
Les citations 
For Aldeburgh 85 
From Janequin to Jehan Alain 
Percussion Quartet (1983) 
· .... 
-Intermission-
Ana-Sophia Campesino, oboe 
Ben Levy, bass 
Sam Pascoe, harpsichord 
Greg Cohen, percussion 
Thierry De Mey 
(b. 1956) 
Andrew Thomas 
Henri Dutilleux 
(b. 1916) 
Lukas Foss 
(b. 1922) 
Selections are presented in partial fulfillment of Greg Cohen's Bachelor of Music degree. 
Greg Cohen is a student of Tim Genis. 
